GUILFORD COUNTY SOURCING

Checking your Bid Submittal
Logging In:

Your response status may be easily checked by logging into the supplier portal.
https://gcprod-
lm01.cloud.infor.com:1442/lmscm/SourcingSupplier/lm?_frommenu=true&context.dataarea=lmscm&
context.session.key.SupplierGroup=1

Supplier Portal

Login/Register

Login
Forgot User Name?
Register

Submit
Checking your Bid Response:

Under Events on the left, click on My Responses. Click on “Responses Open for award” tab and your response status should show Submitted.

Submitted is the status that indicates a valid bid response has been entered, and is valid for consideration in the bid award process. Other statuses such as Draft, or Modified, are not viewable by the buyer at award time. Those responses cannot and will not be awarded to. **The only valid awardable status on a response is submitted.** Make sure all your bid responses you want considered for an award are submitted.

Click on “View Response” to review your bid response.

> You can also check your Bid History by clicking on Historical Responses.